
PLEASANT flOUIRS.

assurlng smile ligisted up his face as hoe
laid his isand klndly on Jool's ahoulder.

"I know It, my lad ; I have been with
hlm.", Tise quiet positivenless wlth
whicis he spoko seemod to destroy Joel's
last doubt.

" Many tisings that ise said to us come
hack to me very clearly; and I see now
he was trying te prepare us for tisis."

" Tell me ail about thom," bogged
Joel, " and about those last hours ise was
witis you. Oh, if I could only have heen
with him, too, !"1

John saw tise toars gathering in tise
bay's eyes, heard tise tremble In his volce,
and feit a tisrill of sympathy as ise re-
cognized a kindred love In tise littie fol-
iow's iseart.

So ho told Joe1 of tise last supper tisey
hiad taken togotiser, of tise hyma they
had sung, and o! tise watcis tiso3 had
failed to keep, when ho took tisem with
him into tise garden o! Getissernane.
Ail tise littie incidents connected witis
those last solemn hours, hoe repeatod
carofully to tise listenlng boy.

From time to timo Jool brusised his
hand across isis eyes ; but a doop calm
fe11 ove r hlm as John's volce wont on,
slowly repeatlng tise words thse Master
isad comforted tisem wltis.

" Lot not your isearts ho troubled : yo
bolleve In God, believe aiso In me. In
my Father's bouse are many mansions.

I go ta prepare a place for
YOU. I wlll corne again, and receive
You unto myseif ; that wisere I am, there
yo may be aiseo.. ..... If ye loved
me, ye would rojolce, becauso I sald, I
go unto tise Fathor. . . . .. Tese
tisings I have spoken unto Yeu, that in
me ye might have peace. In tise world
ye shahl have tribulation: but heo0f
good cheer ; I have overcome tise world."

Jool made an exclamation as if about
ta speak, and tison stopped. "What
Is it V" nsked John.

" How could ho mean tisat ise isas
overcome tise world ? Caosar stili rules,
and Jerusalemn is full of is enemies. I
can't forget tisat tisoy killed hlm, even
if ho lias rison."

John stooped ta tie his sandal before
ho answerod.

"I1 have been fittlng togethor different
things ho told us ; and I bogin ta see
how bllnd we were. Once hse called him-
self tise Good Sisepherd wiso would give
lis lifo for isis siseop, and said, 'Tisere-
fore dotis my Fathor love me, because I
lay down my life that I might take It
again. No man taketis it from me, but
I lay it down of myseif. I have power
to lny St down, and I bave power ta taIse
it again."

Tliey walked on in silence a fow paces,
thon John asked abruptly, "Do you re-
momber about tise children of Israel ho-
ing s0 badly bitten by serpents In tise
wildernoss, and how Masos was coin-
manded to set up a brazon serpent In
thoir midat V"

" Yes, indeod !" s.uswered Joel. "Aill
'who looked up at It were saved ; but
tiss wbo would not died from tise
pioisonous bitos."

" One night,' continued John, 'la
learned man by tise name o! Nicodemus,
one o! tise rulers, came ta tise Master
witis m*any questions. And I remember
one a! tise answors ho gave hlm. 'As
Masos llfted up tise serpent In tise wil-
derness, evon so must tise Son o! Man
ho li!tod uP, that WisoSver hellovetis
in isim sisould not porisis, but have over-
iasting life.' Wo did not understand
hlm tison at ail. Not tili I saw hlm
lifted up on tise cruel cross, did I bogin
ta dimly se wisat ho moant.'

A ligist broke aver Joel's face as hoe
romembered tise vision he isad had that
day, kneeling at tise foot o! tise cross;
tison hoe stoppod stili in tise road, with
his hands clasped la dlsmay. There
suddenly ,soemed to rise before hlm tise
scenes o! daily sacrifice In tise Temple,
when tise blaod o! innocent lambs flowed
ovor tise altar ; tison ho thought of tise
great Day o! Atonement, when tise poor
scapo-goat waa driven away ta Its deatis,
laden witis tise sins o! tise people.

" Oh, that, must ho wisat Isainis meant!"
hoe cried In distress. ««' Ho was brought
as a lamb to tise slauglitor!' Oh, cari It
ho possible that 'tse Lord hath laid on
hlm tise Iiquity o! us al?' Wisat an
awful sacrifice !"

Tise toars streamed down ists face as
tise thought came aver hlm wltli ovor-
whelming conviction, that It was for hlm

tisat tise man ho loved se isad enduiod
ail tise horrible auffering o! deatis hy
crucifixion.

"'Why did sucis a thing have ta 1>0 ?11
he asked, looking up appeallngly at is
companian.

John looked out and up, as If ho saw
far hoyond thso narrow, ill-bound hori-zon, and quated sa!tly : "For God sO
laved tise world, that hoe gave his only
begotten Son, that whasaever bollevetis
In hlm should nat perisis, but have ever-
lasting life."

Just as tise feeling had corne ta hlmtisat marning by tise Galilee, and again,
as ho gazod and gazed into tise whsite
face on tise cross, Jool soemed ta feelagain tise love a! tise Fathor, as it took
him close into its infinite koeping.

"' Groater love hatis mi man thantisis,'" quoted John again, "'1tsat a man
lay down his life for his friends.' Hois tise propitiation for our sins ; and not
ours anly, but aise for tise sins of tise
whole warld."

It was isard for tise boy ta undorstand
tisis at first ; but this gontie disciple who
walkod beside hlm isad walked long ho-side tise Master, and in tise Master's own
way and wards taught Jool llfe's greateat
lessan.

(Ta ho contlnued.)
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One of thse most lnterestlng Moatures
of the late International Sunday-school
Convention at Boston was the exhib#t
of Sunday-scisool literature, embraclng
lesson helps, Sunday-school magazines
and periodicals. Tise great Sunday-
sehool publisising bouses of tise con-
tinent were reprooented by handsomely
dlsplayed exhibits of their best products
of tihe press. These occupied nearly tise
whole of thse grouind floor of the great
'«Tremont Temple." They were a
magnificent demonstration of the pro-
found lnterest feit in tisis great evan-
gelistic and educative work, of the on-
terprise and energy of the publishers,
of thse great amount of capital and sisili
omployod in tiseir production, and of the
enormous circulation of ibis literature,
instinct with tise very spirit of tise Gos-
pel, and conveying rollgious teacisings
of infinite moment. These countloss
printed pages are scattered -"thlck as
tise autumnal leaves tisat strew tise
brook of Vallombrosa," and like tise
leaves of tise Tree of Lif e, are for tise
healing of tise nations.

It was tise testlmony of competent oh-

servers, that for excellenco!ritîg
beaty ! ilutration, quantîty andquallty o! losson notes and cOmmnents,and Strlklng eCanomy a! prctieSn

day-school publications a! trise MthîStn
Churchin l Canada Wee ft surpaSod
by any a! tise great publîsing bouses.Indeed, it was assertod, that no sucisvalue "as given for tise Moly la anypaper as in Onward.

Tise Past year bas heen o)no o! tisem'est successful la tise history a! Ourperiodicals. Ia almost everY one, therebas been marked licrease la circulation.Indooed, part a! tise time tise presses havebeen running avertime, as ls tise casealmost overy Seasan, ta print extra edi-tiens a! tise papers required ta meot tisegrawing demand.
FURTHER ENLARGESIENT AND IMýPROVEMENT.

.Tise Metisadîst motta a! aur publî. ss.ing bouse Io "To go on ta perfection",Tise onergetîc Book Steward, not satîs-fied with past pragress, bas determlnedta make anatisor strido farward. AI-thougis tise establisismenltawas empoyging twonty..n rse, n unn
nilght, mstilfi It was ulynable ta keep up
wîth tise incroasof a!is publications.An additionaî press-raom has, therefare,been huilt, with ai modern Improve.monts, containiag tisree large newpresses, o! tise latest and best pattern,whîch will tura out an lncreased amounta! wark of stili botter character tisanthat boreofore Publlshed, Tisechanges furnisis facilities for onlargîngand greatly lmprovlng tise qualîty o! OurSunday-schooî porladîcaîs.

Onward wlll ho enlargod ti size, print-od on heavier papor, and othorwlse Iso-Proved la quality, wlthout any ipfcreasoIla price. Tise losson notes, Illustra-tions, and poems, tisrawing liglit uponls text, will ho maintainod as boerete-fore. It will also have serial Sterletsand Otiser attractive articles, witisoutabatement o! lnterest.
In Pbeasant H-ours tise Improvoment

will ho stilI more marked. Ita pageswlb ho onlarged ta tise present s17o o!Onward, and it wll ho Printedj oniseavier paper, wltb superlar Press Work.Tise Sunday.scsooi Banner wlll con-tinue to isald Its place ln tise very fore-.front a! tise besson holps of tise 'worîd.It, too, will ho sa onlargod, à5 to givoian increased number a! pages devotedte Iseîp, bints, andi suggestions for bet-ter Sunday-school work. Tise Widefield a! tise Sunday-scsool periodicals o!this continent and Great Britain wibl hogleaned for soed tisougis and sug-gestions for Impravod methoda. Cor-respandence Is sollclted tram Our Cana-diani scisools, wbicis are not boss offi-cient tisan any la Cisristen<iom. Thusshahl aur Canadian Sunday..school work-ers contrlbute to thie improvement o!homo plans, and fumnisis, alsa, Sug-gestions for tise cansecratod toilera latise Sunday-schools o! otiser lands.
Altisougis these Improvemoents invaîveconslderably Increased Outlay, yot theyare made Ia tise Interest of our Sunday.scisools, and Witbout any addition wisat-ever la tise price o! tise perlodicals, tisepublîshor boing dotermiaed tisat thoseo! tise Motisodist Churcis o! Canada shaîlho cheap as tise ciseapest, and goodý astise boat.
Tise changes thus announced 'will takoplace wlth tise October Issues o! tiseseporiodicals. It requmes considerablotime to ordor papor o! tise enlargodsize anh boavier welgist, te Prepare newcissos, or ferres, for lacking Up tise type,and making tise otisor changes necessaryfor tisose markod Improvoments.
Tise enlarged sorles will ho la tisehands o! ail our Sunday-schools la ampletime for them ta rpnew, and, we hope,increase tiseir arders for tiseir Periodi..cals for 1897.
Our sehools througsoIt Canada are,for tise Most Part, thoroughly loyal tatise publications of thisor own circis-Let every Metisodîst scisool la tise coun-try rally round our Own Papors,' andprove that the entomprise and energyand large f aitis sisown In their Onlarge-ment and Imlprovoment is appreciateFor aur atiser periodîcaîs vie do flotat presont promise enlargement, butthoy wlll ho maintalned at tise ighestpossible state o! efficloncy-and imnpravçdwhon possible.
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Mou'nt Glboa, where Saui W"5. sialfl.-

1 Sam. Si.
THE MOUNTAIN.

This mountan would probablY eyer
haove been flotlced, but for tise fact tisat
lt Was tie place wliere Saul, tie flret
king 0f Israel, dled. Events b'ave Ofton
made Places lImmortaî.. BattîceOhv
boon tise occasion 0f places boing iftianed in isistory, but for whilh thl'oywould not have been knowfl GllbOa
Wlll always be assoclated wlth tise ~aend of Saul. Our Young People taxe
Pleasure in s'aling on Lake Ontario, d
as tbey proceed, they see Brock's 1310pu-ment on, Queenston Heghts. Thot W8-0
tise spot where tise ilustrjous GeneOalfell, as le was defendng hi: country
agalist invaders.

BÂUL's TRAGIC END-
Saul's lfe Io full of Interest. lie W88

cisOsen by God to be the king 9f 10rOL
ucis a great onour should bv

promûptO hm ta ho humble beofre God
It Often hsappons that when peoOe
come ricis and onourable they forgOt
God, from wisom ail blessings 'le*Riches often make people Proud "d
haughty. ,Sisauld a.ny of you ever ocomle ricis, do not set your hea3JtWUO
Your ricises. If you succeed bottertie

So0me of your assocats, do nt bo pOud
or haugisty, or look upon tiiom WlhClltempt. Had Saul remained aS lno
after he became a king, as he WaI b&
fore, he would net have coIBO te> un
an untlmely end. "Pride goeth' bofordestruction, and. a haughty spirit before
a fail.", Let every Epworth ege
commit tisis verse to memory.

THE PHILISTINES.
Those were a nation o! people Wlbogave thse Israeltes a great ainaunt 01

troule- hey erefrequentlY at eaxWlth eacis otheïr; sometimos theOoOand sOmoetimes tise atiser wavlrÎu
Jut as It Is now, botis wlthlindiiu
and nations. They quarrel, often about
trifling thlngs. Angry words Oreste
strife. men sometimos go to law wteacis other, and spend large SSIn o
mOney, to' gain notising but rvneStrong nations sometimes go te war ih
weaker onles, Jiust tiat they may de5trOy
tisem, and add more terrltary ta hi
awn country, and thougis God mfty yr
rulo these invasions for good, tise gilIOf those wiso make tise war,ila none tbg
1l11s On tisat account. Let aou Yun
Poople avod tie first occasion of QuaFI'l.
Live in Pace. Be kindy aff6e-tioBe
One ta another Leave off stj'lfe before
It be Meddled wltb.

SAIL'5 RUIN.
Hie that sînnots against God, rf-

etis bis Own soul." Saul, a h eil
nlng a!hi reign, was aGdfa"Man, H1e acted according to tise on"tmaud of Jehovas, as made kI eohlmn tisrougs Samuel, tise prophe1t.5ttsdoubt, when ise went to war agan tlAmalekites ie waa acting accordlfl t
divine Instruction, but ho neglected W
obey tise cOmimanýd of God fullY.
sPard King Agag, wsh o Ios
manded to destroy. We regard thistise turnlng Point of iss career, fr00
'wilh hoe went from bad ta OreGuard agaînst tise flrst sin Sbn lfIrat wrong act. Many YounlgPolhave beon ruined by taking tise first
glass, Wltis many, Sabbath breaklng
bas led to disgrace, and ail tise ovil con-
'equence5 Of a 11f e o! sin. ManyYyounolg
people nowadays devote tise bOurs hoSaishat te riding on their bicycles. hlIS wiolly wrong, and wîîî be sure ta e5
to bad cOnsequences. Do not allOW any-
tisng but sicknss to keep Ye fro20th
Sabbatissciso 0î and ciurcis on tise Lord
day.

A Self-made man always spola bisjo
sOmewhere.

Wisoever isinders God's work rObO tii8
Wisolo World.ti

"I had always been an Amorican u1ntiIwent arounid a curve in a cable car 01
Aido,mornîng." «"Wiat dlfferenceî deC

make ?,, "Tison I became a LPadr


